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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1902.ONE CENT. ONE CENT
' \]) ~r mthe feminine portion af the assem

blage confused!/ joined In tbe 
applause.

Then the pipe of peace was smok
ed by the seniors; and their exercises 
came lo a close.

The Sophomores yesterday after
noon defeated the Freshmen in the 
Inter-class base ball championship 
series by a score of 8 to 5. This does 
not decide the championship, how
ever, as the Freshmen won the first 
game by a score of 13 to 5. Efforts 
are being made to have a deciding 
contest, The batteries to-day were: 
Freshmen—Gooden and Wilson:
Sophomores—Willis and Powell.

Not in the Beef Trust, Isaac Mil
ler, stall No. 1, City Market. Strictly 
home dressed beef, veal, etc.
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ILL FROM HEAT
$ SEASHORE RESORTS. J SEASHORE RESORTS.
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lo minute*, or repeat alarm every few soo. 
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Has Proved a Blessing to All 

Banks and Conditions of 

People in Summer.

A Prominent and Popular Chi

cago Lady Restored to Health

Newark, Del., June 17.—Class day 
exercises were held last night in the 
oratory of Delaware College, and 
while they were entertaining through 
out, one feature that always elicited 
keen interest and provokcdinerriinent 

on such occasions in former years was 
eliminated to night. That was the 
presentation, on behalf of the gradu
ating class of appropriate gifts to the 
members of the faculty. There was 
a reason for it, members of the grad
uating class remarked. .

On such a glorious occasi on they 
would not neglect to pay their re
spects to the learned and dignified 
professors unless they had some 
live to swerve them. The motive 
this year, they said, was a resolution 
adopted by the faculty requesting the 
seniors lu their exercises to eliminate 
any references to members of the fac
ulty. This resolution was respected 
to an extent, although in the course 
of the evening the desire totwit some 
of the members of the faculty wa» 
not entlrgly suppressed.

Despite the unpleasant weather the 
oratory was well filled with the stu
dents and their friends, including 
many Wilmingtonians. The platform 
was decorated in a novel manner.sug- 
gesting that the seniors must have 
mado an extensive raid to acquire such 
an array of cigarette pasters, whiskey 
beer and other such wicked signs as 
those that dangled conspicuously 
above the heads of the graduates so 
soberly clad In gowns and mortar 
boards. To add to the effect of the 
bright lithographed posters were sev
eral placards, rather hastily scrawled 
to be sure, but significant—especially 
to the comprehensive students. Above 
all was a long stieamer, with this in
scription, full of meaning to the 
young men; perhaps to the faculty:

‘■The Senior class requests that the 
faculty don’t pout It any allusions aiq, 
accidentally made which might lower 
their dignity.”

Another placard contained this 
thrust at Professor Brown, who is not 
held In the highest esteem by the 
young men since their recent differ
ences with the faculty: “The Dela
ware College color is not Brown. ”

The faculty has organized a secret 
service to protect some of its mem
bers.’’

Leroy Hickman, of the class of ’03, 
was chairman of the evening, and 
music was furnished bv Elliott’s Or
chestra of Wilmington. A pleasing 
musical feature was the cornet solo, Norway C. T. D. met Saturday at 
Milliard’s “Waiting,1 ’ played by the pleasant home of Mrs. Maris 
Lester Riggs, a member of the or- Pyle.
chestra. This talented young sollst Owing to the heat and busy sea- 
was generouslv applauded. Son there were present only sixteen

The class history was read by John I members and four visitors.
Our superintendent of flower 

mission reported having sent about 
250 bunches of flowers during the 
past month.

Miss Harriett R. Doud gave us a 
good report of the county conven
tion held iu West Chester last 
month,

Wo were favored with music by 
Mrs. Maxwell and the Missos Pyle.

All departments having been 
heard from we adjourned, to meet 
on the evening of July J2tli, with 
Joseph and Anna J. Way.

Chief Justice Charles B. Lore, 
wbo was overcome by the heat 
early yesterday afternoon, is much 
improved to-day. This lias been a 
long as well as an exceedingly busy 
term and the last few list days has 
been very tiring on the judges as 
the court room is poorly ventilated. 
The chief jnstice bad been feeling 
unwell throughout yesterday morn
ing, when he sat'in Superior Court. 
He vacated the bench at the close 
of tho morning’s session, aud went 
to officiate as a pall-bearer at the 
funeral of bis life-long friend, Dr. 
Caleb Harlan.

The ride in a closed cab did not 
improve the Chief Justice's condi
tion ■ and after flie interment ser
vices in tbe cemetery he entered a 
cab along with some of the oilier 
pall-bearers, and directed that he 
be taken to tbe Court House, as lie 
intended to sit in court during the 
aiternoon.

After entering the cab about 2 
o'clock, be became seriously ill, 
evidently from the effects of the 
trip. The trip to the Court House 
was continued, and the chief justice [ 
was assisted to tbe judge's parlor, 
on the second floor oi the building. 
He was accompanied luto the room 
bv Iffiilip R. Clark aod the Rev. 
William W. Campbell, two of the 
pall-bearera.

Dr. James A. Draper was sum
moned at once, and Chief Justice 
Lore readily responded to his treat
ment. For a while be was pain
fully iil, but he soon regained bis 
strength and announced that he 
was feeling much better. , At 2.35 
o’clock, accompanied by Harry 
Emmons and Dr. ’Draper,’ he was 
removed to his home at Delaware 
avenue and Broom street in a cab. 
lie was able to walk from the parlor 
to the street.

While the chief justice was in 
the Jydge'a parlor at the Court 
House the greatest anxiety prevail
ed as to his condition. Judge 
Pennewili remained with the chief 
justice until be decided logo to bis 
home. Allorney-Geueral Ward, 
Colonel Benjamin Nields and 
several other attorneys went into 
the parlor to learn the condition oi 
the chief justice, and their state
ments that.the condition of the re
spected judge was not serious gave 
a feeling of relief to the inquirers.

Jfk the chief justice had lo be 
taken home and was not able to 
preside over the Superior Court, 
Associate Judge ’ William C. 
Spruancc was summoned.

Judge Ignatius C. Grubb, wbu baa 
been sitting during the May term, 
was out of the city yesterday. Tha 
absence of the chief justice and 
Judge Grubb left Judge Pennewell 
as the remaining judge.

When Judge Spruauce wenton the 
bench lie announced the illness of 
the Chief Justice and pointed out 
that because of the absence of Judge 
Grubb at the same lime, the court 
was left without a quorum. Judge 
bpruance said he would act as chief 
justice during tho afternoon.

The jury in case of Truitt Brother 
JC& Patrick Fahey which wason trial 

was discharged until Thursday morn
ing. Court was adjourned until that 
time. Judge Spruance and Judge 
Pennewell arc both Republicans, and 
attorneys who were present during 
the afternoon recalled that it

Enlarged and Beautifully Improved.

New Private Tiled Baths with Hot and Cold Sea 
and Fresh Water.

Liberally Appointed in Every Feature

Exclusive Lawn between the 
Hotel and Boardwalk.
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Tierney, Wilmington,
Deal, Wilmington, A. A.
Will Brennan,High School 
Walker, Wilmington 
Barton, Wilmington A. A. 
Hoffman, Wilmington A. A.
H. Frantz, B Middle, H. S.
Meyers, Wilmington,
News, Wilmington A. A.
Shumar, Wash. Senate

With The Vsterans. \
Senior Vice-Commander L. L. 

Wilcox, accompanied by Assistant 
Adjutant-General J. b. Litzenburg 
Judge Advocate William A. Reilly 
made an official visit to General 
Thomas A. 'Smyth Post, G. A. R. 
last evening. Senior Commander 
Wilcox acted for Department Com
mander John C. Garner, who was 
unable to be present. An enjoy
able evening was spent.

Official visits will be paid to the 
posfs in this county ns follows:

Thursday, June 19, Grant No. I S; 
Monday, June 23, Sumner, No. 4; 
Wednesday, June 23, Sheridan No. 
23; Thursday, June 26, duPont No. 
2; Saturday, June 28, Watson, No. 
5. Encampment No. 34, Union Vet
eran Legion, has appointed a com- 
mitte on pensions and members ue- 
siring an increase can have the mat
ter attended to free of charge by 
consulting this committee. The 
legion is determined to look after 
the interests of its members.

— Services at Rehoboth.

Bishop Coleman has arranged for 
servicJS at All Saints’ church, Relio- 
botli, beginning with next Sunday, 
the 22nd Inst. The Bcv. A. J. Nali- 
derbogart, lately of Salisbury, Md., 
will have charge or them until Aug
ust 1st, and tho Rev. Benjamin F. 
Thompson of Birdsboro, l’a., until 
September 1st.

Tlie success of Paine’s Celery Com
pound in banishing tho Ills anti 
cases that follow people Into the sum
mer time, has not been confined 
any particular class of society. Men 
esteemed in business and professional 
life, mechanics.farmers, women lead
ers in society, and the wives and 
mothers of humble homes, have all 
bv voice and pen, contributed strong 
testimony in favor of tho medicine 
that restored them to health and 
strength.

When Paine's Celery Compound Is 
used there Is no more neuralgia,rheu
matism, dyspepsia, stomach derange
ments, liver or kidney troubles. Tho 
blypd once foul and stagnant, is made 
fresh and pure, and courses with a 
regularity that brings vigor and hap
piness. The use of one bottle is often 
sufficient to establish a health robust 
enough to combat the dangers and 
perils that are common iu hot weatli-

dis-
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CITY COURT100
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”0Write For New Booklet. Before Judge Townsend in the City 
Court this morning Henry Anderson, 
colored, was charged with wife beat
ing. His wife,Martha Anderson,tes
tified that when he returned home on 
Saturday night supper was not ready 
and lie snatched her out of the chair, 
struck her twice aud clinked her. She 
keeps boarders and ho does not sup
port her or conlribute to her support. 
The charge of wife beating was drop 
ped and then changed to one of as
sault and battery. She then testi
fied he gave her $2 and inter came in 
for his supper and after assaultingher 
took away the money. Anderson 
said that when lie came home she 
gave one of the hoarders his supper 
but refused to get him anything to 
eat. The other fellow was the head 
man aud the fine was $1 and costs.

Thomas Schofield was charged with 
breaking in and entering a cabin be
longing to Andrew Query at the Jes
sup and Moore wbarf. When lie re
turned last night lie found the cabin 
broken Open and Schofield lying on 
the lluor. He had Query’s coat on his 
back. The (Cabin was broken into 
about a year ago. He had a kettle 
of beer and a bottle of l'quor by his 
side.

waa
the first time they had ever known 
of thccuurt in New Castle count/ 
befng composed entirely of Republi
cans. Some said it was the first in
stance of Republicans being in a 
majority in the court. Judge Spruanca 
who is tbe oldest member of the bar 
in this county in point of years ot 
practice, was asked if hotve’r recall, 
ed the court being composed entirely 
of Republicans, and he laughinlgy 
replied: The mind of.man runneiU 
not to the contrary.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

COLEMAN HOUSE
South Carolina Avenue and Boardwalk.

, For thoftft who want auico homo like hotel at leaiomiblo prices, m 
jg^eceaof uiluitMMHiit. Kmt service. Kxoollout bud*. Hob and coltl IntU* 
Vmmiia Rales $1 50i>er day uud up. Itf.UJ per week aud up. Capacity«23J.

heart of city and all 
Light, airy

i
U. U COLEMAN. JR., PROP.

cr.
Mrs A. T. Lermond, Chicago, III., 

Corresponding Secretary of the VV. 
C. T, U., tells of hercomplete restor
ation to health through the use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound. The 
great medicine was prescribed by one 
of Chicago’s ablest physicians. MrsJ 
Lermond saysi—

“A few years ago I went through a 
surgical operation. After being in 
bed for four months I was able to bo 
up |but was exceedingly weak aud 
worn, nervous, and unable to sleep or 
eat. My physician prescribed Paine's 
Celery Compound, and 1 at once be
gan to feel stronger. After using a 
few bottles my health and strength 
were completely restored, and lam 
glad to give this testimonial in its 
favor."

•' ;Shipment ot Cars

A consignment of ten electric rail- 
way cars lias been completed for a 
McKeesport, Pa., company by th« 
Jackson and Sharp plant. Tile cars 
are being shipped over the Baltimore 
and uliio road, and arc being carried 
on barges across the Christiana.

The application was made at Dov
er before Chancellor Nicholson, and 
Slmmous & Brother, who are lumber 
dealers, alleged that the Enoch 
Moore Sons company is iu3olventand 
firm 19 unable lu collects debtowed 
l)y the company.

Mr. Coocli will today give a bond * 
of $3,000 for the faithful performance 
of the receivership, and he will taka 
charge of the bustnesn rf the concern 
at once. The company Is one of the 
oldest business firms In the city, 
having becu established by Enoch 
aud Charles Moore in 1833, In 1871 
it became the property of Enoch 
Moore, Jr., the former postmaster, 
who conducted it untill it became an 
incorporated cumpunysomeyears ago.

THE S'T.A.ISriL.Eir
Ocoun End South Carolina Avenue.

Excellent table. Weekly rates $8 upward until July 1st.

MILLER & DUNLOP.
t r

1
I

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,f

y
ATLANTIC CITY, N. I.

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO. 1 Edward Johnson testified to being 
in the cabin but was under the Infiu- 
cnce of liquor. He could not remem
ber how lie got into the cabin. The 
court dismissed the case.

Frederick Johnson was charged 
with trespass on the property ot Mrs. 
Charlotte Jansen and the case went' 
over until tomorrow evening.

Coitructul of filoue uud Br'ek,—Fireproof.
STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR. ^

Many Private Baths.*> fluito.
; LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE Al MODERATE PRICES

Rooms Single

Meats of ail kluds at the lowest 
prices. 1 am not in the beef trust. 
J. E. Bugless, 213 King street.

Historical Soccty.

The Historical Society of Dela
ware at its meeting last night was 
presented by J. H. Hoffecker with a 
relic of interest of Colonial times. 
Tiie chair that at one time was the 
property of Gunnifig Bedford 
presort ted.

In presenting the chair, Mr. Hof
fecker gave an interesting account 
of its history which date's hack to 
tlie battle of the Brandywine.

Gunning Bedford was an inti
mate friend of Washington and La
fayette, and during tho battle of 
the Brandywine both visited the 
Bedford mansion. The chair pre
sented by Mr. Hoffecker graced the 
library in the Bedford mansion as 
the chair of state and several times 
had for its occupants Washington 
afid Lafayette.

Gunning Bedford was born in 
1717,'and at one time was attorney- 
general and afterwards was sent to 
the General Assembly. He 
rapidly in politics and was sent to 
Congress in 1783. In 1789 he was 
appointed United States District 
Judge. It was largely through his 
strenuous efforts that each state has 
an equal representation in tlie Uni
ted States Senate.

Tlie chair was donated by Miss 
Henrietta Bedford, a daughter, to 
Wm. McCaulley, who was known in 
Wilmington as "Squire" McCaulley, 
and who was one of the largest 
brokers' of his time. Mr. MeCaul- 
ley’s widow presented tlie chair to 
Rev. John Wilson, at one time the 
president of the Wesleyan Female 
Seminary. Tlie widow of Mr. Wil
son, who is still living, and who, at 
present, is making her home at 
Ocean Grove, recently gave the 
cli»r to Mr. Hoffecker, and asked 
him to present it to the Historical 
Society.

The relic was accepted and a mo
tion to the effect that the donor be 
given proper recognition was adopt-

WM. I*. FINCH, Owner and Prop.
Write for Booklet ami Special Spring Kale).

Dubell the Hatter ^
Go to Charles K. Dubell for your has 

and cai>ft of allatylej No. 2 East Third St
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TO Those Desiring Au Unassuming, home like house, abso
lutely clean, good table, quick service, we call attention tp

HOTEL MAJESTIC.

iy C. T. L.Nor’

W ANTIS 1AHotel£

VV’ ANTED SIT L’ATION AS UA KM 
loOJGilj.lu avenue 

j 16-2t*

was
unagor. Apply

Empire.. third house from Beaah.
ChpncitnS)'); large huh parlor; elevator from street level; steam heat; baths; specially 
•pri’ig rate; $ J to U 69 dully ; i'J to IU weekly; booklet mailed.

Vi rg’ itia A
\\7 AN'lED—o YOUNG MEN FROM NEW 
VV Castle county at onco to prepare for 
’ositioes iu the GDR. KINC’S

™ NEW DISCOVERY
.1 W. Huxley, Jr., of Wilmington, lie 

must have been a faithful chronicler 
to amass such a volume of informa
tion about his classmates. lie did not 
neglect the faculty, either, despite 
the wishes of the faculty that they 
be gently ignored.

Curtis Cooper, of Wilmington, 
delivered the oration, and it was a 
masterly effort, all the more appre
ciated when ihe circumstances that 
caused Mr. Cooper to face-tlic assem
blage arc known. William Cooling 
had •been selected as orator, but a 
telegram was received that lie was 111 
at his home and could not atlend. 
With but a few minutes at ilia com
mand, Mr. Cooper wrote his essay on 
‘•Pluck, Push. Promptness,”' and 
delivered it ably, so that tlie pro
gramme was not marred by tlie 
absence of Mr. Cooling.

G. Glenn McDaniel, of Wilmington 
read the class prophecy, based on iiis 
glimpse into the future twenty years 
lienee. Accompanying Professors 
Frederic Robinson and William A. 
Pratt to Alaska in 1902, “Professor” 
McDaniel became separated from tlie 
others of the party, and wandered 
aimlessly about until 19 
returned to Delaware, 
his former classmates ill various voca
tions that indeed would not reatije 
the ambitious dreams of tlie young 
men in the college days. One grad 
uat.e was depicted as chief electrician 
and|nn moonlight nights as chief of 
police and in fact, the entire police 
department of Newark. The Newark 
folks present could appreciate this 
exceedingly.

Chairman Hickman presented the. 
gifts, and in a few well'ctiosen words 
announcciFthat the faculty desired 
the graduates to “cut out" any pre
sen tatipns to them. But tlie mem
bers of tho graduating class were not 
ignored. When Chairman Illckinan 
passed “a corset to improve his 
shape” to one of tlie young men,

s. C. OSBOUJfE. Appijr
BROADWAY 

AND 63d St. 
N. Y. CITY

Cedar :• apid.s. la

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption,Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.
„ NO CURE. NO PAY.
Pric* 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

CHESTER INN New York Avenue,
near the Beach.

D. KlffAUJSR

W ANTED—If GOOD BoAUDEj'IB AT 
Asiiiou street. jel4-fl.ll

WANTED-A GOOD BTLONG BOY Ti> 
karu atouo cutting. Apply 7UJ Del** 

joj-tf

FIREPROOF.
MODERATE RATES.
EXTENSIVE LIBRARY

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening 
ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE. 

Send for descriptive Booklet.
W . JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor

nODERN ’ - 
EXCLUSIVE " 

ACCESSIBLE

KAVERS WANTED KNOWLES GEM 
p; pay $ j.52|ior (Oil 

Mills (Jo., 
Putney, manager, 

j' d tn th

W
THE SUNNYilDE KifiottLUkllington DO wytowu. Pa., F.

C 9 South Illinois Avenue. * 
Homelike; first class table; terms raoder-

L. GLMSWITE, Prop, 
Formerly of Temperance Hotel,
BTC. Pa.

\ ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.r

Virginia ave. 
ideal location. Cheerful, 
fortable, select, homelike. 
Table and service unsurpassed. 
Kates $1 per day. Write for

__  special weekly rates and
C? booklet. THE0. L. HAWKINS.

W/ANTED—A
floor this ollioc.

OOL> Li JY. APPLY U .
the beach w.

SEASHORE RESORTS. U1 ANTUO-SICOONU 11 AND f’U'HN’I
NVo ImyctriiuM, siuvoi. outiro luo, 

or part, iilau tfooj oa,L off clotlilu* Cult >.

Hurris*
Railway Directors Elected.

Stockholders of tlie Wilmington 
and New Castle Electric Railway 
Company held their annual meet
ing yesterday and the following di
rectors were named for the ensuing 
year: Harry A. Richardson, Dover; 
Harry J. Stoeckle, Peter J. Ford, 
T. Bayard Heisel, Francis E. Kelly, 
Harry L. Evans and Willard Sauls- 
bury.

Stockholders of the Delaware 
City extension also held a meeting 
and practically the same directors 
were elected.

roseCAPS MAY, N J r«i to Mali 
elm. |iiiouo

Bio*. 50.* i£it»x 
U 4 A; lflJ A.

14- If ITHE MARION MEDIUri AND PALMIST 
Reads Your Life.

uve, South, 
iiiudurat* THE RUDOLPH100 bonth Carolina A 
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CUuaTublo. Perry street and Beach Avo. 
Thoroughly renovated. Under nay 

agfitneut. Open June I,

( 1 Ml.ort uol
Ocean end Kentucky avenue.

fort^ excellent table, moderate

It. 14. PAUKEIt, Owner and Proprietor.

14 YV. 4lU bli-tff»<< i« Oil
Call and he convinced of her wonderful 

sower. No money taken until perfectly *.*(• 
Ififled.

BERKSHIRE INN Homo c 
rates. MBS. It. C. HUGHES. BPJN N KltS A N IJlHIiLPERS WA NTKD—Off 

Briduaburg inulo. Apply to ltockstone 
Mills (Jo., Dowuiugtown, Pa. P. L. Pinner. 
Mgr.

Vlrglulu Aveuue, Ocean End.
Special rates— April, May and June-$2.00 

tad $£60 per day; & $10 and $l-,.50 per week 
tenacity iWO. Unobstructed Ocean View. 
4Uf(». pleasant, rooms, .single and hi suite. 
Berator at earn heat, batlm.uud every com 
art. Booklet.

No. 103 E. Sixth St., HRS. ADA MiTHE ALDINE, j f tf
HOTEL CHETWOODE( jif. Ini

lOll SALh.fit., First house from Beaoh. 
Open all the year. 'J'ho popular Wilmiugtoi: 

bou»e. For rates apply to

Decal
Pacific aud Indiana Aves,

Atlantic City, N. J* 
Ooo„ throughout tho year, eto.ra haut‘ 

cuisluc unsurjiassed; one 
beach. Special rates.

Jimusementa
Olt .SALE-A FINE CO CAIII’ CHEAP, 

this olfico.
b Apply CiJ. O. Sc J, F, DICKiNSON.

s $.1.60.
THEO. MUELLER, Prop. jelfl ^tfSpecial Saturday until Monday in ate walk from’ Brandywine

Springs Park, 11 OR SALE-LOT 
springers at l’f

Fob sale-egg
Burred Plymouth Itocics. Bradley Brofc 

ott Townsend, 519 Market st.
u.’4 s t. tt-tf

FRESH COWS AND 
V Hotel.HOTEL ARNO VICTORIA Juis-tlMBS. P. A. DEMPSEY. when he 

He found
To Argue tha Appeal.

The appeal of City Council against 
the decision of tho Superior Court 
in regal’d to tlie purchase of prop
erty by the Water Commissiod will 
be argued before the Supreme Court 
at Dover (o-day.

There is much interest in the suit 
and an early decision is hoped 
for, so that tlie (commission
ers can arrange their plans for tlie 
needed improvement >n the water 
service.

4teanectiout Aveuue uud the Boardwalk.
Dialog room capacity :Mfl. Forty ocean-----

rooms. $1.00 per day and up. Lung distance 
•tephone 408. L.

Ocean End of Congre.i^ Streot, 
Location Unsurpassed. Fine 1. 

fruly equipped. Large niry rooms, hloder 
ate rate* Upon all tbe year.

♦1.0U for U.$.). for IJJ.
HOTEL OSBORNIi . Mod-

strain. L. beANDHOWSON HISCoruer Arkansas aud Pe.ciflo Avea,

season; homelike; fiuo table; 
(8 to $14 weekly.

J.b. WALES. BAND.
Seventeenth 

elevator;
W. SALE--THAT NEW AND UESCRA 

bio roHidence No. bil Broome street; for 
terms apply to James 11. lloffeckor, Jr., L-»ar 
Building, Wii., Del. J7 eoti tf

bhotel sothern Afternoons and Evenings

THE CAPTIVE BALLOON A NOVEL FEAT
URE.THE WINDSORSituated ou Virginia avenue, the widest in 

itlantio Oity, Within UUOft. of the famous 
keel Pier and Boardwalk. Directly iu I

Kf the bust bathing grounds. All mo 
mveuienoe*. Uuislue excellent. 
loderate. Capacity m Write for booklet.

N. R. BOTUWELL.

n. J. OSBORNE.

rout
lorn

EXTRA 
EX IRA
Brandywine Stock Company Preteutiug 

••BURR OAKS.- 
Evenings at 8.30. Thursday - 

Matinee at
Cars leavo Sixth and Market streets direct 

to tbe Springs every 11) minutes.

at the THRATRE. I'’OH KENT.m the beach. Ocum view from 
. Rooms 

Write for booklet.

Directly 
everyAVON INN ite, wilh baths.

OK RENT—THAT LARGE TWO STOUT 
buiidinj No. 

st uny ki
bNear beacli, Virginia aveaua.

MOqjw’SJSS1 •npubh (“ovat01'' G IV REEVES, Pro;), \s It streot, suitable 
of business. Apply t« 

on, 100J VV.Sth street.
for a 
James F, ba Saturdayed.

TBE NEW RUDOLF jeU-eodtfJAMES L. SMITH. CONGRESS HALL Simm’a Comp. Pennyroyal Pills. ThG 
ladies' extra-ordinary remedy. Be sure 
you got tho "Comp.u 

By mail $1.00. 0G Klngsfroot.

Lecture.
Lecture by Kev. C. A. Tindley at 

Kzion M. E. Church, Ninth and 
French streets, at 8 o’clock, on 
Wednesday, June 18. The subject 
will be the “Negro-ship." Admis
sion, 10 cents.

THE ELBERONAtlantic City. N. J. DR. DicHARDT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS 
The only geuui

Opens Juno 21. Only brick hotel. Located 
on bluff edge of ocean 
obstructed view; orchestra, 
upply l'JUl Chestnut sir

pennyroyal pills; al 
141.0V. Office 2)J N.Ninth

live icre lawn ; un- 
Uutil opening 

. Phlla., Pa. 
a. iftiLPiN.

Ocean fronts capacity 800; largest and moat 
odern oil theooaut; rooms en suite wilh st.a 
id freshwater batha; American and Euro- 
tan plan; special spring 
id weekly social features. ... * ^

CHAfi. R. MYERS.

druggists or by 
street, Philo.

Corner Tennessee and Pacific Avenues. 
Central locution. fiDecial rate uutil July 

loth $7 to $10 pur week,
SHELLPOT PARK

t PUBLIC SALE•chestra
SUFFERING FROM PHL 

uie ail menu from whatever 
obtaiu quick, positive, safe rslie 

or no charge. Honrs J to U Dr. iireiic 
Hoitiotly to,, 1107 Arch street, Philadelphia 

lelO-eodtf

^IfiOBT. B. LUDY, M. D. LADIES ?
STOCKTON HOTEL Will bo sold at public pale 

Furraer on
Practical S s’.er Team, 

Singing and Dancing,
tTHE BROOKEHURST

FRIDAY, JUNE20, 1002, 
at 1 o’clock p. m.

■HHOTEL ESMOND Opeus July 1st, Largest aud most spacious 
op tho coast it very modern coiiUort and fa
cility. Prof. Morgan's Orchestra. Id pieces 
tenpins, billurds. Hhutfleboard-*, lawn tuuuis, 
gcjf. Magnificent beach front, drivuway aud 
Prouieuuuu 8 miles long. Rooms with private 
Laths when desired. Kates lie to $3fl per 
week. Special reduction for July. Writo 
for booklet. H. 41. CAKE. Also Hotel Nor
mandie, WttHhlnf ten, U C. For terns apply 
to Thus- Farley, caief clerk, 1081 Ubsstuuk 
street, Phlla.

Virginia Avenue and Beach. 
Capacity 200; cuisine first class; spring 

rates $8 to $12; baturduy uutil Moudav IJ.UA 
New management. Booklet.

Pa.< Collin; & RoydoldsPreserving Time Is At Hand. 30 head of choloe fresh cows ami springers, 
some of them Jerseys, 10 stock bulls lot of 
feeders ami t at cattle,dj bead fine shouts ; al»o 
1 reaper and binder, 1 mowsr aud 1 two aoat- 

top, good as

New York Ave.. and the Beach.

CONSUMPTION, ASTUMI, CATAIC tH 
Rheumatism. No'irdlgi k, qilian rjl i« 

Br.Moutgomary.-'J* N. Utii strait. Full*. Pa
Funny Comedians. 

Cole and Clements,.
♦tractive price for clean rooms. Quick 
rtoe. Bountiful table. Every modern eon- 

water baths etc. Kates 
We make special terms to

BURRELL 4b BROWN.
take* elevator, 
o $15 per week 
lilies and parties.
" I. HAUL KILPATRICK.

1 . Terms 00 days. 
G. S, BIGGER.■ and olders.jelfl-ts The EquitableHEADQUARTERS If You Want -Good Jars 

Be Sure to Use a
PUBLIC SALE.-■

GUARANTEE AND \ Trust Co.,For Wllihlngtoniana.VERMONT HOUSE, BASEBALLWill be sold at 903 Blitllcross avenun ou 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18th, a, V o'clock a in., 
household goods, parlor suites.chamber suite a 
leather bods, bedding, tables, chairs, lookers, 
one lino mirror, carpets, Harvest Home coon 
stove, pictures, dished, oooking uteuslls and 
many other artielos. OHAS. MILLER.
VV. A . Hukill, Auc*. |el4 3fc

Hotel Borton, Ocean end Tonncsvee 
Rebuilt aud improved. Ter avenue, 

uoderate- 
K. B. VOOKHE L8.

Ninth and Market Sts.

Capital (&;1) $500,000.00 
| 306,000.00

STAR VILLAVermont Aveuue 
emoel pleasant looatlon|i n Atlantio City, 
family bouse- Popular rates.

JOHN H. R1SDON* GAS STOVE’,,
NO DIRT.

Wilmington Ball Park
Market St. South of Front.

Wednesday, June 18th 
Hill- 1. I rs. Pittsburg
National League Club. Admiaaion 

25c. Grand Stand 25c extra.

Thursday, Friday, June 10, 20

Vs. Pen Park «f York 
Saturday, June 21st.

. 1. 1- ys. Phlla. Giants.
Game Called at 3.30 j>. m.

4 A'Ocean Street and Beach Avenue.
Hundred feet of beacli. TenthWithin

seudou. Surplus
aud ProfitsNO DUST.HADDON HALLHOTEL DENNIS M. L. RICHAICD3CN.

PUBLIC SALENO SPOILED JELLY, 
and Cheaper Than Coal.

For Sale By

Atlantic City, N# J.

flvsry modorn apponilraont and coiqlort 
Uot anioold «o» wsior ba.lm (iol( link* 

write for Illustrated literature.

LEEDfi & LJPPJNCOTT,

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUBl. 
NESS. FAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS 
UK MONEY; RENTS SAFE uBPOBIV 
BOX Lb; MANAGES HEAL ESTATE, 

DlltbOrORS: US
Otbo Nowland 
S. Min.it Curtu 
Johu Bancroft 
Frnnkliu Taylor 
•Samuel K. Smith 
J. Wiilci 
Geo- G. Lobdoll

ilargad and beautifully improved. New 
rate Ailed bathe with hot aud cold sea and 
ll water. Liberally appointed in every 
are. Ex cl valve Lawn between the hotel 

•“■Iwalk • Write far new booklet

- WALTER J. BUZBY.

Will ho sold at N. W. Corner 3J ami ShipleV 
streets on THURSDAY. JUNK 19th an » 
o'clock, household goods, p.irlor suites, chain • 
bor suites, mattresses, springs, l nice oak 
wardrobe, tables, antique bureau, carpets. 2 
refrigerators, 1 flue large ou<\ also oue walnut 
cylinder too secretary, dishes, cooking uten- 
ells and mnny other articles, 
jelisattu W* A. iiUXlLL, Auc. .

CARROLL VILLA ✓
Jackson street near Beach Boulevard, 

Centrally located, Cool Veruudahs. Terms 
1 application.

1 -Prostou Lea 
Thomas Jackson 
Dr. J, A. Draper 
William 11. bwifb 
J. Hmith Hruunau 
William W. Pusey 
Willi
Edward Briughuret, Jr T. Cole.
Joseph L Carpeuter, .Sr

OFFICERS:
PRESTON LEA- President.
OTHO NOW I, AND. Vice Pres, and Treat. 
J.T. PENNYPAOKKlL.-iec.
RICH A
f u. Morrison, asiMi
31. D Cl! OSS AN , lteai fcisU.u

I MRS. T. R. BKOOKtlHOTEL SCARBOROUGH J 'iJJ
THE SAVOY 'ooctaMaryland Aveuue and Beacli, 

AtlutlcOlty, N. J. ^

Now open. Elevator, steam heat, prln 
P'S.tlua.eyery mgdoru cjnyeolojov. j„l)0- 

•‘•aooRtJut uueatl truul rooms

ALFRED WYMAN.

Wilmington Gas & Electric CoMILLER COTTAGE. V.i 1. Bowe’Chefs***. Atlantic City, N. J.
beach. * Bua parlor. Hot 

^d water Inevery room. bea water la 
th rojtns. Meam ’ bent. Write for 
>t. Roti'iuud rates- for entire spring 
L- liookltts te Al. HANLEY.

PUBLIC "SALE Du Paul
4 No. 4 Perry street.

Near Batch and Pena, R..R, btation, Thor
oughly renovated. Tkbie •applied direct from 
our own farm. Homo Com for i % W Lite 
teriua.

E- E. MILLER, PROP.

Of household goods will take place on 
THURSDAY, .TUNE 19,1904, 

at 1 o'clock p.
•I 101 West Seventh street.

Stidham 4$ Bon, A uo.

' r;

for No. 827 Market Street. ud Trust O Amp 

Sea.'.-tarf.
Kl’.SSt Ahf WM. H • ROBINSON.
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